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REPORT

Regarding the amendment and completion ofthe Procurement lnternal Procedural Norms

At present S.C. CONPET S.A. is performing products procurement procedures, services

supplies and works based on procurement intemal proceduralNorms, approved by the Decision ofthe
Company's Ordinary General Meeting of Shareholders no.4 from 29.04.2014. These norms were

published in the Official Gazetle pan Iv, no.2832 from 20.05.2014.

Considering the legislative amendments in lhe public procuremenl sector according to which

were prepared the procurement intemal procedural norms and, at the same lime, for streamlining the

procuaement process at the company's level, we hereby propose the amendment and completion ofthe
Procurement intemal procedural norms as follows:

Art. 16. (l) will be completed and will heve the follording worditrg:

When initiating the awarding procedures provided at chapter III and chapter v, CONPET will
publish the tender notice and the awarding documentation on its intemet web page. The initialion ofthe
procurement willbe also published in a national newspaper.

Art. 4 letter a) rvill be complcted rvith letter rr) thrt will have the followitrg worditrg:

Framework-agreement - the waitten understanding between CONPET S.A. and one or more

economic operators, whose purpose is the senlement oflhe essentialelements/conditions goveming the

procurement contmcts that are lo be awarded in a given period. particularly related to price, and, as the

case may be, the considered quantities.

Art, 22. will be completed rdith per.grrph 3) thst will have the following wording:

whether in the awarding documentation and the tender notice is being provided tha! following

the tender performance will be concluded a framework_agreement the term thereofshould not exceed 4

yea$ unless exceptional situations occur, which can bejustified especially through the specific Purpose

ofthe contacts that are to be awarded under the respective framework_agreement. CONPET S.A. has

the obligation to establish the economic operator or, as the case may be, the economic operators part of
the said framework-agreement, by application of the awarding criteria provided in the awarding

documentation.

Art. 51. vill be completed with Piragroph I l) thrt will have the followitrg wordiug:

i) The contracts awarded based on a framework agreement can be concluded exclusively

behveen CONPET S.A. and the economic operator/operators part ofthe said agreement.

When awarding a public procurement contract based on the provisions stipulated in a

framework-agriement, CONPET S.A. has no right to require or accept material

amendments of the elements/conditions initially settled in the respective frame\'lork

agreement
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ii). In case the company CONPET S.A. signs a framework-agreement with a single economic
operator, then the said agreement should provide at least:

a) the obligations that the economic operator undertook by the technical tender;

b) the unitary price that the economic operator provided in the financial proposal and based on
which shall be determined the price ofeach subsequently awarded conhact.

CONPET S.A has the obligation to award the public procurement contracts subsequent to the
framework-agreement only with the observance ofthe technical and financial conditions established in
the said fmmework-agreement.

Whenever intending to award a public procurement conlract subsequent to a fmmework-
agreement, lhe Company is bound to communicate, in writing, with the economic operator, requiring
him to fill in the tender, according to the necessities.

iii). In case the company CONPET S.A. signs a framework-ageement with more economic
operators, the number thereofcannot b€ lower lhan 3 ifthere are enough economic operators having
met the qualification and selection criteria" who also submitted admissible tenders.

ln case the number of economic opeftrtors having met the qualification and selection criteria
and having submitted admissible tenders is lower than the minimum number indicated in the tender
notice/invitation. CONPET S.A. has the right to:

a) either cancel the awarding procedure for the completion ofthe framework-agreement;

b) or continue the awarding procedure for the completion of the framework-agreement exclusively
with that/those economic operator/operators to have met the required qualification and selection
criteria and submined an admissible lender.

iv) In casg CONPET S.A concludes the framework-agreement with more economic operators,
then the respective a$eement should provide at least:

a) the obligations each economic operator undertook through the technical proposal;

b) the unitary price each economic operator has provided in the financial proposal.

v). CONPET S.A has the right to award public procurement contracts subsequent to a

framework-contract signed with more economic operators:

a) either without competition resumption;

b) or by competition resumption between the economic operators signatories of the framework-
contract.

vD. CONPET S.A has the right to award public procurement contracts under the conditions
contemplated at para$aph (v) lit. a) only if all elements/conditions goveming the said contracts have

been settled in the frame-contract.

viD. CONPET S.A has the right to award public procurement contracts under the conditions
provided at paragmph (v) lefter b):

a) either by respecting the elementJcondilions p.ovided in the framework-agreement;

b) or, ifnot all the elements/conditions have teen clearly provided in the framework-agreement, by

detailing thereof or using, in necessary, some elementyconditions provided in the scope of work
prepared for the conclusion ofthe respective framework_agreement.

viii). For the case provided at paragraph vii) letter b), CONPET S.A. is bound to resume the

competition, by observing the following procedure:
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a) for each contract that is to be awarded, the company CONPET S.A inquires in writinS the
economic operators signatories of the respective framework-agreement.

b) CONPET S.A sets an adequate deadline for the submission ofbids, in this respect being bound to
consider aspects as the objecl complexity and the lime needed for submission ofbids (tenders).

c) the bids are being submitted in writing and the conlent thereof remains confidential until the
deadline for the opening oftenders has expired.

d) CONPET S.A awards each contracl lo the bidder submitting the best bid based on the awarding
criterion specified in the awarding documentation.

An. 56. will be completed with paragrsph l4) that will have the followiDg worditrg:

A complaint against the decision ofthe Disputes Resolution Commission can be made within 5

days of the communication thereof. The appellant has the obligation to file the complaint in copy at
CONPET S.A. headquarters within 5 days from the communication of the decision belonging to the
Disputes Resolution Commission.

Art. 57 will be introduced and will have the following wording:

(l) Aiming at protecting the company CONPET SA from the risk of a likely improper
behaviour, the appellant is bound to post the good behaviour bond for the entire period comprised

between the date of filing the appeal/solicitation/complaint and the date of the immutable decision of
the Disputes Resolution Commission /the court settlement thereof.

(2) The Dispute/Solicitation/Complaint will be rejected in case the appellant does not present

the proofofthe bond provided at par. (l).

(3) The good behaviour bond is posted by bank transfer or by a guarantee instrument issued

under the law by a society bank or an insurance society and submitted in original at the Company's
headquarters, and in copy at t cour! concurrently with the filing ofthe appeaysolicitation/complaint.

(4) The quantum ofthe good behaviour bond is being settled with reference to the estimated

value ofthe contract that is to be awarded, namely l7o ofthe estimated value but no morc than the

equivalent in Lei of 100,000 Euro, at BNR exchange rate from the date ofbond post.

(5 The good behaviour bond must have a valid period ofat least 90 days, be inevocable and

provide the unconditioned payment, on first call of CONPET S.A., in case the

appeal/solicitatior/complaint is rejected.

(6) tf, in the last day of validity of the good behaviour bond, the decision of the Disputes

Resolution Commission or the court decision are not immutable and the appellant did not extend the

validity of good behaviour bond under the same conditions specified at paragaph (l) - (5), the

Company will retain the good behaviour bond. The provisions ofart.58 paragraph (3) - (5) are being

properly applied.

(7) The provisions of paragraph (l) - (6) are being properly applied as well as in case the

complaint against the decision ofthe Disputes Resolulion Commission is being formulated by a person

other than the appellant.
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Art. 58 will be irtroduced and will have the followitrg wording:

(l) In case the appeal is rejected by the Disputes Resolution Commission or by lhe court,
when the appellant addresses directly to the court. CONPET S.A. is bound to retain the good behaviour
bond the moment the decision ofthe Disputes Settlement Commission/the court rests immutable. The
retainage is being applied for the categories related to which the appeal has been rejected.

(2) The provisions of paragaph (l) will apply noteithstanding the appellant gives up the
appeal/solicitation/complainl.

(3) The measure provided at paragraph (l) will not be applied in case the Disputes Settlement
CommissioMhe court dismisses the appeal as devoid of purpose or in case the
appeal/solicitation/complaint was given up. following CONPET S.A. adoption of the necessary
remedialion measures.

(4) ln case the Disputes Resolution Commission admits the appeal. namely the competent
instance admits the complaint formulated against lhe decision of the Disputes Resolution Commission
related to appeal dismissal. CONPET S.A. is bound to reimburse the challenger the good behaviour
bond, within 5 days at the most from the moment the decision has become immutable.

(5) ln case the appellant addresses directly lo the coun and the court admits the introduced
solicitation, the provisions of paragraph (4) will be properly applied.

(6) The amounts collected by CONPET S.A. out ofthe enforcement ofgood behaviour bond
represent the S.C. CONPET S.A. revenues."

Therefore, we hereby request the Bosrd of Administration for the endorsemenl of the
completions brought to the procurement internal procedural Norms atrd for the convening ofthe
Shareholders General Meetilg for the approval thereof and of the updat€d form of the
procurement internal procedural Norms.

ECONOMIC DIRECTION
Econ. Sanda Toade.

S.s. Illegible

CORPORATE MANACEMENT DEPARTMENT
Ec. Alexandru varlan

S.s. Illegible

PROCUREMENT AND INVESTMENT MANACEMENT DEPARTMENT
Eng. Albu Radu

S.s.Illegible

HEAD OF THE LEGAL DEPARTMENT
Legal Adviser, Anamaria Dumitrache

S.s. Illegible

HEAD OF PROCUREMENT SERVICE
trgal Expe( Agripina Tirca\u

S.s.lllegible
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